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SCHOOL REPORT

REPORT OF THE ::::;CHOOL BOARD

To THE VOTERS OF BELMONT:

A a school report like the report of any business is a tale of

high prices and rising costs. You will notice by the Treasurer's
report for the year closing August 31, 1920, a total cost of our
schools for the year of $1",033.05, which is $2,026.06 more than
for 'the previous year and the cost the present year will be much
more than the one closing August 31, 1920. Teachers salaries,
fuel, transportation and the cost of repairs, are much higher now
than even a year ago, and the requirements of the new State Law
add a much heavier burden on the tax payers than formerly. A
comparison of costs may be of interest. These figures taken from
Belmout town reports.

Year 1900 total costs $2,597.71 No. of scholars 236
., 1910 " 4,745.93 "" 226
"1920 " 10,033.05 " " 232

The costs have doubled in each ten years.

Repairs have been made 011 the Union, Ladd Hill, Upper and
Lower Province Road, schuol houses the present year the cpsts
of which do not show in the report.

We submit the following estimates for the comillg year.
Estimates

$5.00 tax on each $1,000.00 of the inventory of
the district, $4,500.00

Necessary for high school tuition 1,200.00
" for repairs 500.00

Per capita tax (supervision) 470.00



Appropriations from Sept l '20 to Aug 3l '2l

Orders drawn to Jan 31 1921

Amount of $5.00 per ~1,000. tax

Amount of :5;2.00 per pupil tax for supervision

" voted for repairs
" " tuition
"
"
"

"
"
"

supplies
debt and interest

salaries

$4,843.27
470.00
500.00

] ,200.(l0
600.00
265.00
200.00

7,55943

Hespectfully submitted,

EVA L. SWAIN,

JAMES C. HILL,
CAl{LETON A. LAMPREY.

School Board
of

Belmont.
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SchoolTreasurers'Report

Year ending August 31,

1920

1919

Dr.

Sept

1Balance brought forward $281 80
26

Appropriation, part, from town1,200 00
Oct 25

""" 600 00

Nov 25

""" 700 00
Dec

6 " "" 60000

12

"""1,000 00
1920 Jan 30

"""3,027 35
30

James C Hill, old papers sold 330
Mar

4From state 1,964 90

May28

From Jessie Marden, tuition 15 00

Aug 27
From town, dog tax 1919 170 80

30
Appropl'iation in full from town

for year ending Aug. 31, 1920,

891 58---- $10,454.73

Expenditures during the year as per Orders from
School Board.

en.
Teachers salaries [regular]
Supt. and expenses supervisory district
Officers

Repairs
J auitor service and cleaning
Text books and supplies
Truant officer

$4,267 00
187 73
149 99
12964
368 50
338 86

1690
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High school academy tuition
Transportation of pupils
Fuel

Telephone
Land rent
Insurance

Tax enrollment on pupils
School Census

Lunch supplies
Toilets

lona savings bank note and intere.t
District nurse

Printiug
Miscellaneous
Balance

$1,209 8'7
1,191 03

753 19·
29 15

8 00

70 00

474 00
20 83
31 00

166 20
275 75
300 00

3 00

37 41
421 68

$10,454 73

DANIEL W. GALE, Treasurer.



Report of the Superintendent of
Schools.

To the School Roard and Citizens of the Belmont School

District:

I herewith submit my sixth annual report. Limited space

makes it impossible to cover comprehensively the work of the

schools but certain matters which indicate their general condition

can be reported and in this way become permanently recorded.

Statistics are not al ways interesting but are often very im

portant. I l:efer you to the table printed on another page giving

certain statistics covering the school year ending last June. Dur

ing that school year there were enrolled in our schools 202 dif

ferent pupilll 105 boys and 97 girls. In addition there were

23 Belmont children enrolled in high school and academies, mak

ing a total of 225. The average membership in our elementary

schools during that year was 173; the percent of atteudance was
89; and the number of tardiness 316. The percent of attendance

was tuo low but can be explained by the large amount of sickness

and the severity of the winter. The number of tardinesses was

too large. This cannot be explained so satisfactorily. I want to

call attention to the record of attendance at the Upper Province

Road School. This school led all others in this particular. The

generally satisfactory conilition of the school was reflecteil in the

good attendance.
The school census taken this last fall showed 222 children

in the district between the ages of 5 and 16. At that time we

had enrolled in our schools 191 pupils, 6 children were attending

elementary schools in Laconia, 13 under the age of 16 were at

tending high schools or academies, 2 had been excused from

school, 2 had completed the eighth grade, and 8 under the com

pulsory age were not in attendance.

The conveyance of the children from tbe Plummer district
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to the village was discontinued at the close of the winter term
last year and that school was opened at the beginning of the
spring term. During this present school year there are five rural
schools in session. The work in general in these schools shows
considerable improvement over last year. The advance made at
the Lower Province Hoad school is especially noticeable.

The beginning of tbe school year in September found us with
an almost entirely new corps of teachers. The only one of our
last years teachers to return was Mrs. Osborne at the Plummer
school. In this connection I am glad to testify to the interest
and effort which have characterized Mrs. Osborne's work in this

very tryiug, situation. Mrs. Rickert at the Ladd Hill school had
previously taught in this district. Miss Sybil Rickert very kind
ly substituted at the Union school in the fall until a permanent
teacher could be secured. The following is a list of teachers and
the salaries.

School Teacher Yearly salary rate
Lower Province Road Florence Cushing $650 00
Upper Province Road Ruth Wyatt 65000
Plummer Fannie Osborne 650 00
Union Edith Stevens 720 00
Ladd Hill Clarice Rickert 540 00
Gale I and II Cora Giff 900 00

Gale III and IV Olive Whipple 900 00
Gale V and VI Mary Riddle 900 00
Gale VII and VIII Carlota Sanborn 1,000 00

N one of our teachers began work with us without either ex
perience or training. Miss Giff is a graduate of Plymouth N 01'

mal with six years experience: Miss Whipple and Miss Riddle
are both graduates of Keene Normal with two years experience
Miss Wyatt and Miss Cushing were both graduated from Til
ton Seminary this last June aud attended the summer session at
Keene Normal. It is interesting to note that Miss Wyatt and
Miss Cushing stood first and second respectively in their class at
Tilton Seminary during the four years of their course. Good
scholarship is a strong asset for the teacher. Of the other teach-
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ers :Miss Sanborn, Miss Stevens, and Mrs Osborne have each had
long experience and l"Irs Rickert has had a years experience or
more. During the fall term, Mrs. E M Gray taught music in
uur schools but it was necessary to give up this work.

A comparison of this years salary schedule with that of last
year will show a large increase in the individual salaries paid.
The increase at the Gale school amounts to about 42 per cent and
in the rural schools the average increase is about 20 per cent.
Our total expense last year for teachers was about $4300.; this
year it will be about $1)800. Of course part of this large increase
is due to the fact that we are maintaining practically two schools
more than were maintained last year. Many school systems gave
teachers a material increase in salaries about the middle of last

year. This was not done to any extent in Belmont. The result
was that it was necessary to raise our schedule greatly in order
that we might secure teachers for this year. We are now pay
ing about the average paid in this state to similarly trained and
experienceJ teachers.

The whole matter of school finances has become a serious

one. I estimate that it will cost the district this year 'for the five
items alone of teachers, text books and supplies, janitors, fuel and
transportation approximately $9700.00. The valuation of Bel
mont is a little less than one million dollars. It is clear that the
burden of taxation would be unreasonable were it not for the

assistance which the state as a whole is attempting to give. Last
year the state granted Belmont the sum of $1964.90 for equali
zation. This was in addition to some $600.00 received for qual
ified teachers and high school rebate. This year we are entitled
to about $5000.00 or will be after meeting certain minor condi
tions. Nearly three thousand of this amount we can count on.
The balance we shall receive provided the legislature makes the
deficiency appropriation which the state board of educatioD have
asked for. This aid of :i;5000.vO to Belmont from the state is

made possible by the new school law passed two years which
aims to give substantial assistaGce to those school districts need
ing and deserving such aid,
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As elsewhere reported we have twenty-three pupils in secon

dary schools. Eleven of these are at Tilton Seminary. The
question has been repectteclly asked why the parents of these chil

dren are called upon to pay part of the tuition. The law states

that a school district that does not maintain a high school is lia

hIe for the tuition of the children of that district attending an ap

prove::l high school in some other district up to the sum of $55.00

per pupil per year. Tilton Seminary's tuition rate for several

years has been just 855.00, the maximum amount which the dis

trict could be called upon to pay. The result was that the parent

had nothing to pay except for text books and incidentals. The

:::ieminary found it necessary to increase the rate and the charge

this year to Delmont pupils is $75.00. The result is the parent

pays $20.00. Except for a misunderstandiug the charge to

Belmont pupils would have been this year $100.00, the charge

made in all districts not having a contract with the Seminary.

We may expect the charge to Belmont pupils next year to be

100.00, of which sum the parent will have to pay $45.00, unless

there is some change in the existing law. The school districts

of Tilton Town, Tilton Union, and Northfield, have each It con

tract with the Seminary and pupils from these districts have all

high school privileges for the sum of $75.00 per year per pupil
and the distriet in each case pays the whole bill. Belmont

probably might make a similar arrangement.

~lrs Viola Hughes who has served as nurse at the mill since

last summer has had charge of the school health work this year.

:Mrs Hughes has had the time and courage to do some effective
work. What has been accomplished proves the value of this
kind of work.

The hot noon lunch begun last year at the Gale school has

been cominued ·this year. 'Vhile only a part of the children

who bring their dinners avail themselves of this opportunity to

have something warm, it is gratifying that so many are able to do

so. Not only is it an excellent thing for these children to have

this warm dish but it is fine training for those girls who make the

preparation. The whole matter has been handled much more
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simply and satisfactorily this year than last. At least two of the

rural schools are now having the warm lunch.

One of the difficult problem. which school boards in many dis

tricts have to face and attempt to solve is that of conveyance of
school children who live at a considerable distance from school·

The new law makes it obligatory upon school boards to provide

conveyance when the distance is two miles or over. They may

convey where the distance is less. It is a difficult matter to leg

islate upon. There are at the present time, four different routes

running into the village. I need not suggest that this is a large

item of expense.

In my report last year I recommended the remodelling of the

Union school. I am glad to report the great improvement that

has been made in the building. Additional wiudows have been

put in which give the room the proper amount of lighting sur

face and wholly from the left and back of the pupils. Chemical

toilets have been installed and the toilets rearranged. The inte

rior of the school room has been painted. The Ladd Hill build

in~ has also been put into excellent condition. Tbis building
also now meets the requirements of the state hoard of education

in the matter of lighting, and the school room has been made not

only much more attractive but a much better place for school

work. Additional windows have also been put in at the Upper

Province Road school greatly improving the lighting. A part of

the inteIior of the Gale school has also been repainted. The

floors in this building are in bad shape and ought to have atten

tion at an early date as possible.

I wish to express to the teachers and the school board my ap

preciation of their cooperation.

Respectfully submitted

CHA:\'NT~G T. SA:'.:BOlt:\'".



Statistical Report for the Year Ending June 1920.
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Ivy M. Burleigh

$68.00364132?416('

Dorothy M. Burnham
68.0036464088591

Harriet Powers
72.0036393488670

Etta R Thurston
80.00 36120

178943O~

IGillian E. Saunrlers

60.00 3426248865
°1Fannie A. Osborne

I 60.00 1122222953

*Spring term only.

Lower Province Road
Upper Province Road
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ROLL OF HONOR

Pupils lIeither absent nor tardy.

Gale I and II-Robert Hill, Hegiuald Smith, Alice Thompson.
Gale III and IV - 'VaYlle Eatoll.
Gale V and VI-Edward Couturier, Florida Perron, Margaret

bmith.

Gale VII and YIII-Emma Bach, JIe:eu Bryant.
Upper Province Hoad-ltella Lamprey, Marion Lamprey, Hu

pert :;}lel'ritz, Karl ~mith.
Lower Province Road-Thelma Fifield.

U niou-Heury Mcl\lichael, W arren l\Ic.~lichael.
\Y I.NTEH TEID[

Gale I and II-Arthur Sturgeon.
Gale III and IV-Wayne Eaton.
Gale V;md VI-Kermit Clifford, Lora French, Elise Thompsou
Gale VII and VIII-Kenneth Clifford, Euuice Tate.
Upper Province Hoad-Donald l\lerritz, Hupert Morritz, Karl

Smith.

Sl'mNG TEin!.

Gale I and II-Bertha Sturgeon, Heginald Smith.
Gale II [ and IV - Wayne Eaton, Burleigh, George ThompEon.
Gale V and VI-Barbara Bryant, Lora French, Florida Per rOil

Guy Sewell, Elise Thompson.
Gale VII and VIII-Dwight Thurston.
Upper Province Road-Gladys Lamprey, Rupert Merritz, Karl

Smith.

FOl~ Tim YEAR

Gale III and IV - "Vayne Eaton.
Upper Province Road-Rupert Merritz, Karl Smitb.


